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EAP «dd ; : ; 2 he | . : i~ DR. Arthur Bell late Tréasurer of Clearfield County, if a ith said Co
fiomthe 21st of February, 1815, to the eighth of December, 1815, inclusive.
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honornet to hols: it gules:@:» duhty was signed and the prisoners in the
soat. They returned ca shore and although
the distance was full five miles they came
vack within three bours, with the treaty8 3856 50 : B 436 13; signed, as we bad concluded it, and the

:
100 6% By Cashpaid Supervisors on Road orders {ih Ta9Ts prisoners. :

A Eat Ditto received from Collectors 230 60 By ditto paid Robert Collins on the Court Hous { ; ; : : oy
Ditto received of Abraham Witmer woo 00 contract | 1419.60

|

During the interval in their absence @
Ditto received of dino by RobeCollis : By ditto paid on Wolf and Panther orders 316 373

|

converte appearedin sight which would®
, \& ! By ditto paid on Fox orders 34

By ditto paid the

seated lands
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By ditto pad Greenwood Bell former supervisory
for money advanced to build a Bridge over
Andersbos Creck

Bellefonte te Iudiana
By ditto paid printers for publishing sales of tne

By diito paid Alexander Hamilton for printing ane

By ditto paid tor Election expences
By ditto paid assessors wages

By ditto paid postage of letters
By ditto paid William Bloom interest for money

Byditto paid in the case ofthe Commonwealth vs.
Robert Rayman

By ditto paid William Petrikin, Clerk of Quarter
Sessions in full to April 28th 1815 ;By ditto paid John Owens Constable for attending

viewers of the state road from

ut

supervisor

203 63

1 2 the cotton and moiicy mentioned in the ab
J

61 00 |uticle bave been given up to him. They

1 93 [owing to the dread of our arms.

$3 50

4 00

have been captured if they had’ been dow
tained one hourlonger. The treaty has

130 66 |siace been drawn out anew, and translated
by them, and duly executed by the dey,
which we have the honor to transmit herce=

96 S64 {with.
Mu. Stalerhas since been on shore, and

By ditto paid Collectors their per centage 2127 iow show every disposition to maintainByditto paid fora desk for Commissioner's Office 15 37. lsincere peace with us, which is, doubtlessBy ditto paidoffice rent 1500
Ard we

-ake this occasion to remark, that in our
opinion, the @nly secure yuarrantee we can

8541 |have lor the maintainznce of the peace
just concluded with these people, is the; a af16 50 |uiesencein the Mediterrancan; of a reed
pectable naval force.

By ditto paid Robert Maxwell as Commissiones 40 00

|

As tis drealy appears lo uso SecureBy ditto paid William Tate ditto 76 00 every interest within the contemplation of
[

By ditto paid Samuel] Fulton ditto 6200 |:he government, and as it really plices the

!
By ditto paid. pomagsColcaan as Clerk 6900:
By ditto paid Road Viewers
By Commission o
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%o ballanee per Centra duo she county

wired and sixteen.

ATTRST,
JOSEPH BOONE, e778rs

¥ HAVING examined the accou:
®vo Dollars and one and 3 halt cents. Given under our hands this 20d day of January, i

a,
HRA

Algerine Treaty.
Documents accompanyiug the message of

the President, transmitting te the senate
she treaty of peace with Algiers.

mit herewith The captain of (he port
then requested that hostilites should cease
pending the negoéiation, and that persons
uuthorised to treat shold go on s'iore, Lie
and Mr. Northerling boil affirming that
tke minister of marine had pledged hina
sclf for our security and return to our ships
when we pleased. Both these propositions
were rejected, and they were explicitly in-
formed that the negocia‘ion m
ed on board the flect,
as {ar as the respo
cease.

~ 8. skis Guerriere Bay ofAlgiers
July 4K 1814.Ss,

We bave the honour to nfer vouto
sheofficial reports of com. Decatur to
the navy department,for an account of the
operations of this squadron previous fo
she arrival off this port on the 38th
ultimo,

ust be carri-
and that hostilities,

ctedvesseis could not
They raturned on shore. On the

following day the same persons retyrned,
and informed us that they were commis.

Having received inform: tion thal the
Algerine squadron had been at sea for a
-@onsiderable time longer than that to which
thelr cruizers usually extended, and dhat sioned by the dey to treat with us on the@ dispatch boat had been sent from Gibral- proposed basis, and their anxiety appetar to Algiers to inform them of ourarto

at extreme to concluderival in the mediterranean, we thought that 1
they might have made a har

_ Would be in safcty.A :they were in this gt
lievedit a

ared
the peace immediate-

y- We then brought forward the mode
: iof a treaty, which vwe declared wouid

be departed from in stibstance,at the sue
time declaring that although the united
States would neyer stipulate fo paying tri-
bute under any form whatever, yet thay
they wer

bor, where they
We: therefore, while
ate of uncertainty, be:

Oper moment to deliver the
presidents letier agreeably to our instruc
tions Accordingly, on the 29th ult a flag
of truceiwas hoisted on board the Guerriere;
‘with the Swedish flag at the main. A
boat came off about nodn, with Mr. N
derling, consul of Swedén, and the captain with Algiers.of the port, who confirmed the intilligence
we had before received and to whom we-communicated information? of the capture
‘oftheir frigate and brig.

t

¢ a magnanimous and generous na-
tion, who, would, upon presentation of con.
suls, do what was Customary with otherOF= great nations, in’ (Heir friendly intercourse

The treaty was then examined; and they
were of opinion that it would not be agreed
to in its present form, “and particularly re-: quested that the article requiringThe Impression made by these evénts tution of the property theWas visible and deep. We were request- and which had heeod by the capt. of the port, Mr.

deslaring he was not ay
state the conditions on which we'.would TO this it was answered hat the claim wasmake peace; to which we: replied by giy- Just and would be adhered 10
Ing the letter af the President to the dey)

the resti”

y had captureds
n distributed, might be

Norderling expunged,aliedging that such a demand

They then
asked, whether; ifthe treaty should by sign.

By ditto on paying 82.756 94 at 21 per centBy ditto on § 448 38 supervisors duplicatesiby Cash paid expenses going to Philadelphia to cole

By Cash paid Samuel Coleman Treasurer
By balanee due the County

HAVING examined the accountssfArthut Bell, lateTreasurer of Clearfield County, we gSwo Doudars and one and a half cen. In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands tI

18 of Arthur Bef, late Trainer of Clearfield €runty,
818.

and by a nete from us tp him a copy! of
which (No. 1) we have the honor to trans”

n receiving $4,407 14 at 2} pn

 O—eeie

B 4,407 13 i

we find a balance das said County,of eigh

ALEXANDER B REED)
DAVID FERGUSON, Arditors,
GEORGE WwW ESON,

ITT—— ————

ed by the dey, we'would ehgagre to restore
the captured vessels; which we refused.
Theythen represented that it was not the
present dey who had declired the war,
which they acknowledged to be unjust, con.
ceding that they were wholly in the wrong,
and had no exeuse whatever, requesting,
however, tliat we wouldtake the case of the
dey inte consideration, and upon his agree-
ing to terms with us more favorable than
had ever been made with any other nation
to restore (he ships, whicn they stated
would beoflittle orno use to us, but would
be of great impertance to him, as they
would satisty the people with the conditions
of the peace we were going to conclude
with him.

We consulted upon this question, and
determined that considering the state of
those vessels, the sumsthat would be re-
quired to fit them for a passage tothe U:
States, and the little probebility of selling
them in this part of the world, we would
make 2 compliment ofthem’ to his highness
in the state they then were, the commodore
ecgaging to furnish thenr with an escort to
this port. This, however, would depend
upon their Signing the treaty as presented
to them, and could not appear’as an article
ofit, but must be considered as a favor con
ferred ot thé dey by the United States.
They then reqeested a truce to deliber-

ate upon the terms of the proposed treaty,
which was refused : they even pleaded for
three hours The reply was nota min-
ute

;

ifyour squadron appears in sight be.
fore the treaty is actually signed by the dey,
and the prisoners sent off, ours would cap-thorized to'act to had never bore been made upon Algiers: tyre them was finally agreed that
hostilities should cease when we perceived
their boat coming off with a white flag
hoisted; the.Swedish eansul pledgirg Lig

110 17

5 2 gare within our power, ic the firm belief“ :

nd a balance dus the County, of eigh:yus second day ofJanuary, cighteen hug.
: hd .

William Tate,Ss
-Bamuel Fulton, «Comms,
Thds. M:Clare, J

Remaining in the Post Office a:

Andrew Irwin, William Me Nall, Jolin Pate
“ersen, Philip Grove, Elza 1a is, Janse

J 1 t t 3 § od on
i; ry

5 00

|

United 8tates on higher ground than any
“ther nation, we have no hesitation on outs
part, in fulfilling such of its provisions ag

that it will receive the ratification of the
§5 00 toresident and senate.

a “1 We have the honor to bé with respeey20 8 :3 sity your obedient servants, Li)
STEPHEN DECATUR,
WILLIAM SHALER,.

The Lon. James Muxsgos, ;
Secretary of sate,

No. I. , i
The American commissioners to the dey af

Algiers. .

The undersigned have the honar to Re
form his royal higlness 1. dey of Aliriersy,
that they Rave been appointed by the pres

ssident of the United States ofAmerica coma
.15siorers {0 treat of prace with his high

1 iss, that pursuent to their iisiructiongy
hey ave ready to open a negociation fos
wie FegiGrat’on of peace and harmony bed
ween the two couniries, on terms just and
onorable to both: parties ; cad they feel
tmeumbenton themto stale explicitly tof
ws highuess, that they are instructed tor
treat upon no other priucip's, than that off
pertect equality, and on ihe terms of the
most favored nations, no stipaiitionfor pays
nig any tribute to Alg.ors, uuder any form
whatever, will be agreed 10.

The undersigned bave the

|

honor $6
‘ransmit herewith, a leiter from the presis

dent of the United States, wd they avaib

themselves of this occasion 10 assure his

highness, of their high consideration and
profound rerpect.

Eight or ten duys before the sailing of”
the Iris from Aux Cayes, an expedition
from Christophe’s dominio, Consisting: of

7 sail appeared and landed Give hundred
men near Cape Tiberoon—it: ii object was
‘0 form a junction with the disaficied1a
the mountains; but shortly after lauding
the men propescd te their officers to joi
Petion, and on their refusing were ai. ime
mediately shot, and the mien went Qver te
Petion. {7.8 Qaz,
I —
B= Advertisements omitied this weck,

 BEtenn

hall be attendedto in our next.

  

List ofLei ters

Mill Hel,

VisBride. Robert Sniith, Junes MeKea,
reorge Johnston, Alexander Mohan, Jacob
tleatherlin, Win. Leonard, George Glenn,
fames Burney

Nathan Harvey, P. M.
Miz, Haix, Jan, 1st 1816.

FOR SALE.
LOT of ground in Beilefonte, on

ASorin Street, numbered 32 in the
..an’of the town.

 
 

James Linn.
DecgxpEr 23, 1815. 
  

  

 

   

   
   

    

  
   

    

 

  

  

  

 

  
   

    

   

     
   

      

  

    

  
      

   
        

  
     

  
       

   
  
   

   

     
    

     
    

    
    

 

     

            

      
    

     

        

     

       

  

     
   

    

   

    

   
    

     

  

      

    

     
    
     
     
         

    

      
       

    

     
    
        

        

      

         
     
       
    

      


